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Commanding Officer, Counter-Terrorism and Special ~lperations Bureau
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AERIAL PIATFOR'vI SHOOTING PROCEDIIRE~- ESTABLISHED

PURPf~SE
The purpose of phis Notice is to establish deployment procedures for the Aerial Pla#form
but facilitated
Shooting (I~P~) tactic utilized by Special Vdeapons and Tactics(SWAT)personnel
through gir Support Division(ASD} equipment and personnel.
B~CK~R4UIoID
an incident
The genesis fir developing APS capabi.iities in the City of ~,c~s Angeles began with
people, including
that shook New Orleans orz IIecember 3l, 1972. Mark Fssex had shot nineteen
since then have
s
c
incident
tragi
us
ten police officers, with a .44 magnum carbine rifle. Nutxiero
ies.
further cemented a need for the Depar~anent rri maintaining and supporting APS capabilit
PI~OC~,~~I2ES
general public,
Safety concerns for the flight crew and inboard SWA'~ oft'icers, as well as the
an extreme
be
based
slavuid
for
APS
ations
shall be paramount to any APS mission. Consider
g immediate
requirin
injury
officer-safety concerns or a significant threat of death or great bodily
or
cal,
action, but conventianal means in addressing it would likely be ineffective, impracti
delayed. Factors to consider APS may include, but are nat limited to:
~
~
~
~
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Type of crime or violence in~rolved;
Number of suspects or potential victims;
Superior weaponry oz presence of body armor;
Elevated platform, challenging venue, ar unsafe approach;
Over watch required; and/or,
Vehicle interdiction.

bility
Tlie following protocol has been established to ensure proper oversight az~d accounta
ent:
deploym
measuzes are in place. Far a spontaneous or planned
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~ Once the TWAT ~ffcer in Charge (OIC} or Assistant C~I~ receives information that ate
impending S~~AT de~loymenfi could require APS, he/she shall brief the. Commanding
Officer, TVletropolitaz~ Division, or designee.
The Metro ~ommal~ding ~ffcer shall then brief the C~'SC~~ Ccsmmanding Officer ox
designee and receive concurrence that APB couJ.d be ~ necessary and viable tactic. The
CTSOB Comsrzanding Officer or designee shall have the ~na1 authority to approve or
deny APS prior to deployment.
The CTSOB Corr~manding Officer shall then brief the ASD Commanding Officer or
designee as soon as practicable.
Prior to introducing AFS into an incident(deployment), tie on-scene Incident
Commander shall be briefed on the nuances associated with this tactic and approve its use
toward the resolution of a particular incident.
Once the APS tactic has been approved, ASD will deploy sufficient available resources t~
efficiently assist SCAT personnel with their mission. As the temps of a situation and time
permits, ASD will consider deployment ofthe following assets:
ASL1 liaison officer at the Command Post fo assist the Incide~~t Commander and SWAT
OIC;
~ flirship equipped witP~ downlink capabilities;
Dedicated Command a11d Control airship;
Imbedded SWAT supervisor, or designee, who is conversant with APS; and,
~ Secondary onboard SWAT officer airship.
I~E3'~'E:

Placement of the Tyler Special Operations Platform on an airship(s),
commencing defueling, and assigni.zzg a dedicaCed onboard SWAT officer
at a designated landing zone near a crisis is not considered deployment but
rather staging for possible APS. The 1~SD watch commander shall be
notified as soon as practicable that staging should commence.

When feasible, a SWAT supervisor or designee who is conversant with ~I~S will be onboard the
comrriand and coi~tral ~.irsh~p to provide real-time information to the incoming crews)and
Command Post. The command and control airship should be in a pasitic~n and altitude to sagely
monitor the incident, while beia~g able to refay the following information:
~
~

Situation update;
Suspect(s) description and location;
Type of weaponry;
Criminal or deadly behavior; and,
Any other ir~ormation deemed crucial.
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I~.a~idly u~i~~lding sttua~ie~zas, liinst~~ ~irs~~~~, o~ an ib~.caderzt t~~i c~ra~as
rr~u~iip~~ a.~r~sh~ps from lac~.I media c~ut~~ts r ay ~ec~ssi~ate the orx-sc~i~~
p~~roI a~rsh~p filling this ~=ita~ role vai~l~c~~a~ a. SVJr1I' supervisor inboard.

T~~ pila! ~~ ~h~ ~~i.~xaz°y or~ba~c~ ~~A.T o~'~cer ai~~h~~ ~vil~ ~a~v~ ~xa~aT au~hari~.y o~~er the ~i~I~t
c~i~ection and tic c, ~~i~l~ ~~y ine~ud~: straight-gin, ~«~-up, ar~i~,. t~u~r watch, ar aborting t~~
rniss~~~ ~ase~ ~r£ ~i~l~er s~s~rr~er~t as~c~: expertise with s~~'ety b~xn.g ~~.r~-r~.~ur~t.

The Bepartme~t's ~.Jse o~korce ~'olicy ska~l remain tie standard regardless ofthe type of
incident. Authorizati~~ fc~r A~'~ is not eQ~sic~ered pre-appro~ec~ cie~dly farce. 1~PS is sim~l'~y the
means by which deadly force could be untrodueec~ into a scenario jest as placi.~g air onboard
SWAT officer o~ a rooftop or tr~nspc~rting a cover off~ce~- in aa~ armored vehicle's hatch.
Ultimately, the anbc~ard Sth~1~T' officers wild beheld acca~~at~~e for their actions ar~d decision tt~
use deadly Farce based o~ rats' o fraffe, vital in~'ormatio~ fr~t~ the carruna~i~ end control airship,
pebsar~al c~bserv~t~or~.s, ari.d obje~~i~e reasanable~e~s (i.e. Graharz~. v. Connor, 19 9). Once 1-~PS
deployment ~~s i~~ez~ ap~rs~t~ee~ and arzhd~rd SWAT a~ace~°s asp i.nt~c~uz~d, the decision to arse
deadly farce rim s with ~h~ nc~ividu~l anbc~ard ~~f~1'officer.
TRAIi~ING
Only onboard ~`~~AT officers a~►d I~~II~ pilots ~rha hive ~rai~ed ~ AI~~ sh.aIl be ~e~loyablc.
Joist live-fire te~~.ii~~~~; vJi ~~I3 personnel should be ~ch~d ed and occur ~i~~arl~hly, bit
occaszonally vvil~ be canc~ll~d. c~tia.e to de~IayxrLent needs nr Sl~fsT inc~de~lts. l~n aecepta.b~e level
shall be once a rno~tt~. Sceazari~-based ~eaining with simzrnux~i~i~n ~ear~ in urban settzi~gs such as
high.-rises, ~aof tc~~s, aid v~~zcl~ interdict ors capabilities should accup hiaiinu~ily.
~~T~:

If an onboard ~~AT of~c~r leas got pa~9zcip~ted in five-fire ~P~
training wzth~n a two-~or~t~ per~~c~., he SY~a,ll be deemed nondeployable with this particular lactic.

And questions regard~t~~ this Notice may be directed to the Co~nxraatading C)ffcer, R2etropolitan
I}ivision, afi (213) X33-37 5.
APPROVED:
r~
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Commanding Officer
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